Intuitive Creatures and the Free Festival present:

MADAME SEÑORITA
Passion is back in fashion
Laughing Horse @ City Café - The Free Festival, Edinburgh 2014
Aug 1-16 @ 01:00
Accomplished actress, mime and comic, Paula Valluerca brings the playful
and irresistible Madame Señorita to the Edinburgh Fringe this year, a
character creation that will set tongues wagging and hearts racing.
***** 5 STARS! Mouth London: “One of the best things I have ever seen”
Madame Señorita is a force of nature. She’s come to Edinburgh to seek fame
after selling out her cabaret nights at ´La Taberna de Paco´, her local village
bar back home in southern Spain. She hopes to catch the eye of a rich
producer or a famous director in the festival city, or even a combination of
both!
As well as singing and flamenco-ing her way to stardom, Madam Señorita
shares with us the tales of her tempestuous love life, including her affair with
Ariel Uribe, a Spanish torero with a tendency to bullfight even outside the
arena! This endless search for love provides some, literally, touching
moments with the audience.
But don't worry, Madame Señorita is playful and passionate, but she doesn't
bite (at least not usually). She just wants to leave her mark on British culture
and make us a bit more open to our feelings. So, if you want to leave behind
social norms and preconceptions and make space for passion in your life, this
is the show for you!

Best Female Act, London Solo Festival 2013
Paula Valluerca started Madame Señorita´s journey in 2012 during a
creative process with Intuitive Creatures (www.intuitivecreatures.com), a
company created by four international actors of which Paula is a founding
member, deviser and performer.
***** 5 STARS! Performance Reviewed: “A four piece deity of comedic genius.”

Paula Valluerca is a graduate of ENT (Navarra Theatre School) and has
trained in Lecoq technique at The London International School of
Performing Arts. She has collaborated with Simon Scardifield, Cal
McCrystal, Mick Barnfather and Jon Wright, and is currently working for the
English National Opera as an actress for the play The Pearl Fishers. Paula
is also a producer, youth leader and storyteller, performing for companies
including Assembly SE8. In 2012 she was a production assistant and stage
manager at The Assembly Roxy in Edinburgh Fringe 2012. Madame
Señorita is her first solo show.
Full listing:
Title: Madame Señorita
Festival: Free Festival – www.freefestival.co.uk
Venue: Laughing Horse @ City Café, 19 Blair Street, Edinburgh, EH1 1QR
Dates: July 31 – Aug 16
Time: 01:00
Age: 18+
Duration: 50 minutes
Entry: Free [Donations]
Press contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2
Please call / email ahead to reserve a seat
For images: http://tinyurl.com/llbdfna
Watch Madame Senorita here: https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=eNIZnYF6dtI

Website & Social Media:
http://paulavalluerca.wordpress.com/
http://tinyurl.com/n8fat9k
https://twitter.com/SeNoritaEmE

